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Noem Vetoes Bill Regulating Solar Energy
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Gov. Noem today vetoed Senate Bill 14 and sent the following message to the South Dakota Senate:
Deor Mr. President ond Members of the Senote,
I respectfully return to you Senote Bill 14 with my VETO.
Senote Bill 14 is on Act to define solar energy facilities ond to estobllsh certoin provisions regordlng solor energy

permts.
This bill crcotes unocceptoble ombiguity and confusion over the Public Uti\ties Commission's outhority. Even
though the Legislature has expressly prohibited the Commission from mandating the speclflc location of on energy
focility, os we conducted o detailed legol revlew of the enrolled bi\, lt became opporent poor drafting in thts bill
gives the Commission that outhority for solar energy projects. Previous legislotive changes in 2005 ond 2006 odded
definitions of "wind energy focitity" ond "AC/DC conversion foci[ity" to SDCL 49-418-36, ovoiding this ombiguity.
The Commission should not be in the business of picking locotions for solar projects, but the enrolled version of this
bill permits it. I do not believe this wos the Legisloture's intent.
I olso question the need for odditionol PUC regulotion of solor generoting stotlons. fhese facilities ore olreody
covered under the more generic definition of on "energy conversion focility," in the Code. I om very concerned by a

number of blts this session thot increose stote regu[otion of renewoble energy projects without oppeoring to hove o
toilored connection to protecting public interest. fhe renewoble energy industry, just os ony other, shou[d be subject
to onLy os much regulotion os is necessory to promote the publ[c [nterest ond preserue our environment while
mak[ng South Dakota on ottractive p[ace to do business.
Senote BIll 14, as well as severaI other Commission-outhored bills reguloting the renewoble energy Industry, were

introduced without meoningful consultatton with industry or other opportun[ty for comment aheod of time. I beLieve
strongly government's exercise of regulatory power must be tronsporent and subject to meoningful debote. Our
focus should be on finding common ground between regulotors and industry, moking for stronger outcomes ond
preseNing our stote's reputotion os o premier ploce to do buslness. There is no reason why the Commission couldn't
work with industry ond other stakeholders to find o comprom[se solution to this issue ond others.
As o stote, we hove been blessed with significant wind ond solor resources. We should continue to benefit greot[y
from biltions of dollors in comp[eted ond plonned i.nvestments. The renewoble energy industry has already invested

heavily in South Dokoto, ond continued investment depends on common sense, tronsporent, ond customized
regu[otlon. I do not be[ieve Senote BiU 14 or the process thot led to its introduct[on meets these bosic stondords.
For these reosons, I oppose this bill ond osk thot you sustoin my veto.

Kristi Noem
Governor

